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— =^.g§ ' I IruRiwr Dninffs I raws for interment, on Saturday last, ac- 
up-ruver VOingS companied by the son, Mr. Hubert A.

St. Stephen, March 8. j Stinson. The services were held at All 
Rev. George H. Elliott of St Andrews Saints Church, conducted by the Rector, 

neSGlÿîvetr “ Ca*®*s’, th* Rev. George H. Elliott, and the Church

Mrs. Josephus Murchie has returned to lr' 
her home in Boston. She was accom-
irati by her daughter, Mrs. Ralph T.j FRANK T. BULLEN DEAD

T-BuUen. I
of ill health, is enjoying a delightful trip the Enghsh author and lecturer, died to-1 I 
in South America. At present he is at day at Maderia. He was best known as i I 
Panama and of the wonders and beauty ! a writer of sea stories. He was bom in 1 I 
He^rbe^T^Sl1857- son of a stonemason the O

visiting places of interest in the tropics. ’ X°ung lad received practically no educa- 
Mr. Arthur M. Hill is a patient at the tion- «oin8 to sea as a cabin boy when 

Chipman Memorial Hospital, having re- only eleven years of age. The next 
ceiyed a severe injury by falling on Prince quarter-century he spent "before the 

» lamstreet last week. mast, "retiring from active service on the
The Deanery of St Andrews meets 

Wednesday in Trinity Parish. Rev. G. E.
Tobin of Campobello is to be the preacher 
at the service held on Wednesday evening.

Miss Gladys Blair entertained very 
pleasantljrthe Thursday evening bridge 
club of which she is a member.

Miss Kittie McKay has been visiting 
St. John during the past week.

Miss Adelia Snyder, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. John N. Wall, has 
turned to her home in Apohaqui.

Miss Maria Alexander has been visiting 
St John friends.

Mias Amelia Kennedy left on Monday Mrs. Alice.Osbum has gone tctSt. John 
afternoon for[an extended trip to Mont- to spend several weeks.

The management of the Andtaeleo Hall real, Ottawa ihd Winnipeg. At Winnipeg • 7?1* ladies of the Red Cross Society
proofed for next Monday and Tuesday she will vtoit her brother, Dr. Ctmrle, tfVe“to£

nights the famous tale of adventure and Kennedy. dred and ten dollars. The sale was held ,xWe have been using MINARD’S LINI-
intrigue, "The Port of Missing Mjti* ” by Mr. Wm. Rollins made a business trip |n large store on Water street owned- M§NT in our home for a number of years 
Meredith Nicholson, in five parts. This to St Stephen on Monday. ^ Mr. I. W Leeman who aaaistrt the |iAuse no other Liniment but MINARD’S,

H ^ ladies in adorning the store with flags we can recommend it highly for
promises to be quite Popular, and thoOe Mr. S. Mason went to Montreal on and pictures ajï rendering help in many sprains, bruises, pains or tightness of the
who have read the book, will certainly bè Friday and returned on Wednesday. Ways that made the work of the sale easy chest, soreness of the throat, headache or
pleased to see it on the screen; and those ‘ for those who were the committee. The anything of that sort. We will not be

read it will find the view. Me38r3- hred Williamson, Wm. Aiming money realized is to be used for the good without it one single day, for we get aWho have notread,t wmirnd Hievmws ^ Anning- 0f the 29th Battalion, work of the society. new bottle before the other is all used.
0,8 r in® nieht. «.rtiJL.» came in on Monday's train from St John, A telegram last week announced the 1 can recommend it highly to anyone,
one show on the above nights, starting at ^ retUrned on Tuesday afternoon. birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Me , H WALKFIELD.
8 o'clock. „ _ . W , Bride, née Miss Edith Porter, formerly of LaHave ,slanda- Lunenburg Co., N. S.

Thursdsy night’s programme includes Mr* ** Grimmer was in St. John for St Stephen, but now of Winnipeg, Man.
; episode No. 11 of” The Hazards of Helen”; 1 few days last week. Miss Portia Duston has returned from

and on Friday and Saturday night’s the Mr. E. L. Conley of LeonardvHle was in an extended visit in Boston.
> Hearst-Selig News Pictorial, and episode town on Monday, and. reporta that the 

No. 11 of " Dollie of The Dailies.” fishermen engaged in gathering scallops
Miss Ida Graham, assisted by local tal- 611 Campobello are doing well, 

ent, is going to put on a play called ” The Rev. R. W. Weddall went to St Stephen 
Fruit of his Folly, ” a drama in five acts, by steamer on Tuesday, 
at the Andraeleo Hall, on St Patrick's Mr- and Mrs. Bottel, who have occupied 
night March 17. the Smith Cottage during the winter,

returned to Montreal Saturday.
Rev. George R. Elliott, rector of All 

Saints church, attended the meeting of 
the St Andrews Deanery at Trinity rec
tory, St Stephen, yesterday.

Rev. Mr. McGuire of McAdam Junction 
preached in Greenock church at both 
services on Sunday last At the evening 
service Miss Carolyn Gilhnorof St George 
gave a beautiful rendering of Jessie Mac- 
Jewitt’s "Teach me to Pray.”

During this month the afternoon guild 
of Greenock church will meet with M rs.
Lowery and the evening guild with Mrs.

$ 42.00 Douglas.
Supt. A. W. Williams of the C. P. R. 

staff was in town Saturday .

FLocal and General Social ihd PersonalI-

KITCHENER IS BUSY
' making alterations in the Map of Europe {

WE ARE BUSY

1
SJ^ISSISBKS

We Aim 2

m: ^

to prevent any undesired occurrences I Mi» Addle Beckerton spent Sunday to

r3,crre^rt^.  ̂«JÎ MurroyofUrt-.Cov.w-to town 

^rtJyin” ■ [«I Saturday.

% - ■I ofth’:bBe^anCFund,inPaul's Hail1 ^

BK. Fnd.y evening, March 2 Doors open , JSM left on Saturday night for
f ,t 7 o'clock strings will beJOf each. vtooouvar.

Privates Willard Roes and Earl Turner 
of the 26th Battalion St John, spent Sun-
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To carry the goods you 
want If you are in 5 

"need of anything in the 2 
Hardware, Mill, Plumb
ing or Steamfitting lines § 
you will usuaUy find it, Ü 
in our store, and you 3 
wUI always find OUR 
GOODS of the BEST 
GRADE.

■I
v E; E aopening our new lines ofI

A

SPRING GOODS E
on ocean when, with the rank of chief mate, 

he secured a position in the British 
Meteorological Office. Frank Bullen 
wrote his first great book " The Cruise of 
the Cahalot, ” whenJtie was 41 years old, 
but by its publication he secured instant
aneous and universal acknowledgment. 
Mr. Bullen subsequently wrote a great 

re- ma"y tales of the sea, becoming one of 
the most widely-read of modern British 
authors. He made a trip through Canada 
in the year 1910, when he visited many 
towns and cities.

E -PRICES ON FARM PRORygE

The St. Andrews market is Qfdy mod
erately supplied with farm produce, for 
which dealers are paying the following 
prices:
10$ to 11 <• ; Veal, 10 <. ; Pork, 11/.; Fowl, 
15/. ; Chickens, 20 /. ; Potatoes, 1.00 ; Car- 

X rots, 1.25 ; Turnips. 40/. ; Hay, 17.00.

ver stood—

-n oi:/., jnpfi .d/y at their respective homes.

■Mr. amhMia. Ronald Lotto who have 
b«en stationed at the Beacon lighthouse 
far the put throe months, returned to

VMEN ! You Should Come in Early er
Butter, 28 /. ; Eggs, 25 /. ; Beef,I

Eir SHIRTS, SUITS, CAPS, GLOVESDeer Island on Tuesday. Capt. Kilpatrick 
has resumed charge after his annual 
leave. ~ E

Just ArrivedANDRÆLEO HALLlr tre- 
ghest

Full Lines, Smart Styles and Popular Pricesk E
i J- J’E : 3mm •r>r:

. „4

SHIRTS E 3/<■*< ui'i * A-
i Eo-1

E

T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd,, fE
Eof Every Color and Style, the

LATEST EFFECTS
as well as hundreds of

STAPLE LINES
all Brand New and Up-to-Date

E

ST. JOHN, N. B.
TMiiuimawuMiimmmmmimuuiuiiuuHuuifflHip
rrMrs. W. F. Todd the vice-president of 

the Women’s Canadian Club, entertained 
the young volunteers who ire drilling 
here under the instruction of Capt. George 
Ryder, at her home on Monday afternoon.

Mr. Phillip Breen one of our oldest citi
zens and in his younger days a most suc
cessful business man, is critically ill at 
his home on Marks street.

Mrs. Harry L. Wall gave a very pleas
ant Auction Bridge at her home last Tues
day evening.

Miss Gertrude Lock ary- was received 
into the Order of Sister’s of Mercy, in the 
Convent Chapel.at Deering, Maine, on the 
afternoon of February 24. Miss Lockary 
will in the future be known as Sister Mary 
Adrian. She is a sister of Rev. Father 
Francis Lockary of St. John. Miss Lock
ary is highly educated, a graduate of the 
New Brunswick University. She will de
vote her life to teaching, and all good 
works.

A new pipe organ has recently been in
stalled in St Stephen’s Church, Milltown.

Mr. Frank Nelson of Calais is in Boston 
to spend several weeks with his daughter.

Miss Eleanor Short is visiting friends 
in St John.

Full Staff of Trained Teachers. 
The Best Course of Instruction.
Individual Attention given each 

Student.
Our Best Advertisement—the Suc

cess of Our Graduates.
Students can enter at any time. 

Catalogues to any Address.

a:o LATEST COLORS & FABRICS^
ROOM PAPER n Time to trade out that old one—Just 

about this time of year people are begin
ning to Renovate everything -Why not 
get rid of that scrap heap typewriter and 
instal one of my Spick and Span Smith 
Premiers or Remingtons.

A Milne Fraser, Halifax, N. S.

RED LABEL COLLARS FORBefore purchasing your 
Room Paper call and 
look at my samples from

Ladies* - and - Gentlemen’s Clothing3 for 50c. in the Sealed Box..

S. Kerr,
Principal

the 9

D HAVE just received a large, new and well-assorted 
stock of Cloâis for Ladies’’and Gentlemen’s Suits, 
in all the Latest Colorings and Fabrics.

Never during my 26 years in business have I been so well 
equipped as now to satisfy your clothing wants; as I have" 
the most experienced and up-to-date help obtainable.

NEW EMPIRE WALL 
PAPER CO., Ltd.

The finest and cheapest 
Room Paper made in 
Canada.

James Stoop
Agent

TIPPERARY TIESBELGIAN REUEF FUND

The Newest Tie on the Market 
Just the Thing for

The following contributions from Char
lotte County to the Belgian Relief Fund 
are acknowledged by Mayor Frink of St 
John:—

Methodist Church St. Stephen,
per Mrs. G. B. Dawson.............

Miss Carmen, St George, (sale
•xuof penwipers)............................

George Blaney, Little Ridge- 
8* land, per E. W. Ward, St

Stephen........................................
.î Percy H. Green, Wood Island,
• xirGrand Manan............................

Robert Ellis, per Mrs. A. B.
Sim, Lepreau ............................

Administration Notice
ESTATE, ROBERT SIMON JOHNSTON, 

late of Elmsville, Intestate, deceased. March 17, 1915
All persons indebted to the above estate 

are requested to make immediate payment 
to the undarsigned Administrator ; and 
all persons having any just claims against 
said estate are notified to submit the 
same to me within three months from this 
date, duly certified by affidavit as by law 
required.

3.00

.J BIRTHMr. Harley Grimmer , 26th Battalion, 
St. John, received an injury while drilling 
and has been confined to the hospital dur
ing the past week.

Mrs. F. P. McColl entertained at dinner 
on Tuesday evening.

All Garments Guaranteed as to 
Style, Fit and Workmanship

4.00 Mitchell—At Campobello March 5th 
to the wife of Capt Arthur Mitchell a son.

The Edwin Odell1.00
DIED «1.00 GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, 

AdministratorMitchell—At Campobello March 5th 
infant aon of Capt and Mrs. Arthur Mit
chell. " Suffer the little children to come 
unto me and forbid them not for of such 
ia|the Kingdom of heaven. ’’

I
THE WEEK’S ANNIVERSARIES Dry Goods Store '

Brick Block. Tel. 11. St. Andrews

St. Andrews, N. B., 
Feb. 24, 1915BARGAINS , who has recently 

Roy Grimmer in 
New York, is now viaiting in Orillia, Ont 

Mr. and Mrs. Hayter Reed, of Montreal, 
paid a visit to St Andrews on Friday.
. Miss NelHe Mowat entertained a few 
friends at cards Saturday evening.

Miss Bessie Grimmer entertained very 
'delightfully on Thursday evening last in 
honor of Miss Carolyn Gillmor. Those 
present were: Mrs. F. P. McColl, the 
Misses Carolyn Gillmor, Kathleen Cock- 
bum, Mary Grimmer and Nellie Mowat. 
Messrs. Messrs. Lloyd Murray, Herbert 
Grimmer, Skiff Grimmer, Douglas Alex
ander and John Coffey.

Mi 31-3m
All goods are first-class, and having been bought before 
the war caused the prices of woolens to advance you can 
be assured that you will find my prices right

Mar. 11 Gen. Sir. James Ou tram died, 
1872.

“ 12 Major Hodson (Delhi) died, 1863. 
• “ “ Simon Newcomb, astronomer,

bom at Wallace, N. S, 1835.
“ 13 Richard Burbage, eminent actor, 

died, 1619.
“ 14 Mid-Lent Sunday.
“ 15 Manitoba Assembly first met,

Assessment Notice
Parish of Saint Andrews

;oii>
Stinson.—In Dorchester, Mass., March 

4th, Angus Stinson, age 80 years.IffilE have a variety of 
Women’s Oxfords 

H and Pumps that 
will be sold below cost 
price, in order to make 
room for our new spring 
stock.

oJLo
TheOBITUARY

P. G. HANSONHome of 
Good 
Honest 
Clothing

TTAVING received the warrant for as- 
-L A sessment upon the Parish of Saint 
Andrews for the current year, all persons 
liable to be rated in said Parish are re
quested to bring to the undersigned As
sessors within thirty (30) days after pub
lication of this notice, a true statement 
of their property and income liable to be 
assessed.

Fancy China at a Great 
Discount.

Miss Mary A Chapman.1871.
■“ 16 Nero died, 37.

** “ West Point Academy founded, 
1802.

“ i.l7 St. Patrick’s Day.
“ “ Philip Massinger died, 1640. .

Miss Maty A. Chapman, sister of the 
late Rev. Mgr. W. F. Chapman, V. G., who 
passed away on December 26 last, died 
early yesterday morning at the Mater 
Misercordiae Home, after a week’s illness 
of pneumonia. Sijjce the death of her 
brother, for whom she had been house
keeper for many years, she had been 
rapidly declining, and it is believed that 
the shock of his death hastened her own 
end.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Tailoring , 
St. Andrews ! ÎWater Street,

%wai D n:A correspondent writes to the " Pall 
Mall Gazette ” as follows:

Having seen a French translation of 
" Tipperary ” in the ” Observer," I thought 
you might like to publish an Indian ver
sion also :—

Burrâ dur hai Tipperary, 
BahooPlumbah koouch wo,
Burrâ dür hai Tipperary,
Saki pâs pownchenay ko.

Ram Ram Piccadilly,
Salaam Leicester-square,
Burrâ burth dur hav Tipperary, 
Lakin dil hocaye phus-gayah !

in and see if there is a When in need of anything in our line don’t 
forget that we have a complete stock of 
Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lamps, Cutlery, 
Plated-Ware, Granite Ironware, Cut Glass 
and all kinds of Fancy China at a Great 
Discount to Clear. Also we have several 
good Dinner Sets which we are selling, very 
cheap.
Our stock is good, clean and marked at 
the lowest possible prices.

Don’t forget the place—nearly opposite the 
Post Office.

The valuation list for the current year,pair that will suit you.
when completed, will be posted at D. B. 
McCoubrey’s gate, Bayside Road ; at the 
Rankine Blacksmith Shop, Cham cook ; 
and at or near Wallace Bryant’s gatepost, 
Dock Road.

BOWLING

The 21st Game in the Bowling League 
was rolled on Wednesday evening. Mar. 3, 
between the Tipperariee and Algonquins, 
and was won by the former Club 3 points 
to 1 by the following score.

. : Tigperaries
Names Is M M T«l Aimr

81 72 93 246 82
87 84 72 243 81
75 90 95 260

A. Thompson 78 81 83 242
O’Neill

G. Skiff. Grimmer, C.E.She was sixty-nine years of age, and 
was bom in St Stephen. For many years 
she had been acting as housekeeper for 
her brother in the various parishes he had 
served, and for the last eleven years, 
until his death, she was with him at the 
parish of St John the Baptist this city. 
Following the death of Monsignor Chap
man in Boston on December 26, she, being 
the last surviving member of the family, 
went to spend the remainder of her days 
in the Mater Misercordiae Home.

Her passing will cause sincere regret 
among a large circle of friends, and her 
kindly and charitable disposition and 
good heart will remain for many years in 
the hearts of the friends she leaves behind.

The funeral will take place this morning 
at 10 o’clock from the home in Sydney 
street to St John. the Baptist church for 
high mass of requiem. The body will 
then he taken back to the home and will 
possibly be held there until her nephew, 
W. F. Chapman, arrives from California.

Interment is to be made at St Stephen. 
Her body will be placed alongside that of 
her brother.—Telegraph. March 8.

vI B. FINIGAN
St Andrew’s Shoe Store

WALLACE E. BRYANT, 
D. B. McCOUBREY, 
HENRY RANKINE,

DEPUTY LAND SURVEYOR 

St. Andrew*, N. B.3>H
St. Andrews. N. B. Assessors,Rollins 

Kennedy 
I. Storr

H< March 4, 1915—2w

) you Use a Flashlight 
lOf Course you Do

i CLASSIFIED AD VS.80 101 81 262 87
HiMid’i Liniment Cqr es Dandruff. Stickney’s Wedgwood 

Store

Advertisements under this heading, 25 
cents per inch first insertion ; 15 cents 
par inch subsequent insertions.

401 428 424 1253

Algonquins
IK MH H Amp
76 88 98 262 871
88 74 68 230 76§
81 88 97 266 88}

Richardson 73 78 78 229 76*
Pschierer 83 90 78 251 83*

Surveys, Reports, Estimates, Blue Prints 
Water Supply and Sewage Disposal

’ : > -,

ON SALE Names
Robertson
Rigby
Stinson

R. D. ROSS & CO.WANTED
not call in and see my 

assortment
Fine Porcelains, Ornamental And Useful 

Cut Glass, Jewdery and Silverware. 
Kent & Sons’ Brushes.

An industrious man who can earn $100 
per month and expenses selling our pro
ducts to farmers. Must have some means 
for starting expenses and furnish bond 
signed by two responsible men. Address 
W. T. Rawleigh Co., Toronto, Ont, giving 
age, occupation and references.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

r (

G. H. Stickney401 418 419 1238BEERS LANTERN should 
t by everyone. Uses an 
r dry cell, bums 100 hours 
worth of current

Price, $2.25 complete.

PRINTING;The 22nd Game was rolled on Friday 
evening. Mar. 5, between the Montreal» 
end Damfinos, and resulted in the former 
Club taking all 4 points by the following 
score.

Direct Importer and Retailer

FLOURWANTED WHOLESALEClucking Hen for setting. ' Bought or re
turned with pullet for use.

tf.lwp.

For Business Men -
Montreal» F. FRESHWATER22 ALL WOOL

Serge
Dresses

have just received a fresh lot 
Columbia Flashlight Batteries 
lue Label and Masda Brands, 
le are the best batteries made 
are sure to satisfy you.

then your flashlight needs 
in or refills bring it here and 
; it done right

AND RETAILis* a* art m
• S MB 75 251

O. Thompson 79 75 79 233
Lyons 72 91 76 239 79
Rogers 77 67 76 220 73
Paradis 76 81 77 234 78

Names
Rosa fiBOY WANTED itrlDVERTISING BLOTTERS,

U-jy Envelope Inserts, Letter 
BH Heads, Note Heeds, BIB 
Heads, Statements, Envelope», 
Letter and Note Circulars, neatly 
and promply done by our Job 
Printing Department

THE RIGHT KIND OF
fe MAt Kennedy’s Hotel. Good Wages. 

Apply at once.
Angus Stinson'I

Stationery
*40 The death of Mr. Angus Stinson, which 

occurred in Dorchester, Mass., on the 
fourth of March inst, marks a passing of 
a former resident of St Andrews, who, 
for many years, was one of our, most 
prominent and highly esteemed citizens.

The late Angds Stinson was a son of 
Captain James Stinson, and fold two 
brothers, John K. Stinson, now deceased, 
and Eber H. Stinson, at present of Mont
real; a sister, Miss Alice Stinson, pre
deceased him.

The deceased was, by profession, a car
penter and builder, and stood very high 
as a skilled mechanic. Many of the finest 
buildings in town bear evidence of his 
skill as a workman. He was the builder 
and master workman on All Saints 
Church, at the time Of its erection. He 
also erected the building, which was for 
many years used as a Marine Hospital, 
and is now the property of Mr. H. F. 
Grimmer. He had the contract, too, for 
the erection of the Argyle Hotel, when 
that building was first begun in the early

Mr. Stinson’s partner in life was Miss 
Law, e*o passed away less than a year 
before his death. He is survived by three 
sons,4~jarvis and Hubert A., of Boston, 
and Allen, in California; also one daught 
t»r, Mjss Grace Stinson, of Dorchester, 
who tenderly cared for her father during 
bis declining years, and through hie last 

ta £»:«
The remains were brought to St And-

NimrJ’a l.imeeaf far sale everywhere.

A. KENNEDY.t
Feb. 9 1915377 417 383 1177•fV4< ! • I. ! mWe have in stock the following brands, all 

made from selected hard wheat 

AND GUARANTEED :

1 TO LET
- That well known property Linden 
Grange (furnished) at St Andrews, N, B., 
nearly three acres in extent. The resi
dence of Lady Tilley. Apply to 

L. P. D. TILLEY,
Barrister

St John, New Brunswick.

Damfinos
Names le M M Annie

J. Thompson 80 77 86 243 81
’ ’ 72 72 78 222 74^

74 77 66 217
83 65 81 229

r

A. SHIRLEY ïïÆmKfason ’.M:T ? rjp=rjEOPLE arc often judged by 
I jsjl the Stationery they use. 

RH Care and Good Taste in the 
choice of Letter Paper are 

sometimes as important as care and 
taste in dress.

% BEACON PRESS CO.
In Brown, Navy, Green 
and Black, well worth 
Six Dollars. Sale Price

370 376 382 1128 Stevensoi BlockFIVE ROSES, KING’S 
QUALITY, RED ROSE, 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD, 
AND ROBIN HOOD.

28-4 saOAT BUILDERS Job Printing 
to euR you

The 23rd Game was rolled on Monday 
evening. Mar. 8, between the Algooguina 

i and Damfinos, and was won by the Algon 
quins 3 /hints to 1 fay the following scote. 

Algonquins
Names 1* 2a4 W Ted Ann*

in»-18?" ,Jil'It! I 
<w-sesr ”“l|g

■ Clark 71 89 66 206 «8
i : i*fhetiv:j - —

SatisfactionFOR SALE
,J£hDwelling House in the most desirable 

part of the Town of St Andrews. Price 
moderate. Apply to —TTENTI0N ! -We »eU here the RIGHT kind of 

writing paper for business a* well as 
Aar soda! ose: We deal only with 
the foremost makers whose names’ 

are a sufficient guaranty of correct 
(tyleand satisfactory quality.

•> :">r : - -, . >>

M. N. COCKBURN2wm

$3.98 i
r -. q ?K?ii FOR SALE mse n’s Cafe m

a «SCHOONER “JENNIE LOGAN,” 
equipped with 24 h.p. motor, ca
pacity about 40 hhds. of fish. All 
in good order and condition.

For terms of sale apply to 
THOMAS LORD, 

Lambertville, D. 1.

’ :-6 ffîÆ;
» 11-

BIRCH TIMBER
1 Our prices are reasonable and you 

II wffl find it" profitable as well as 

pleasant to buy your supply here.

555 . : I'M 404 379 383 1166
. .tisfr . -a ■< _,..î-»—

Njcely Trimmed With g
ALSO

MIDDUNGS, BRAN, HAY AND OATS,
■ . " i". awil a - . || »•■/ !* ■

which we will sell LOW FOR CASH.

is the place to go for yoorTf'sm f- i:> h» :v*> là Ml? &tr.
M Awn*.
234 78■ills up country suitable for Oysters 1i236 a

i 25 IH. P. Studebaker Roadster, Mode ■
No. 25. ^ New in July, 1913. This car has ; ■ . 
had the best of care and has only been _ 
run 5,000 miles. Tires all new this season.
For particulars and price, address

P. a Box 382

■ ^ s'isaKEELS, Etc. FRUITS, CANNES AND 
SOFT DRINKS 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

18 tf.Striped Silk. i
j

m
zS

Be Wren Drug
dfegafet 1 8» 4 s.iflUth .....

■I *. ». ' «£!-’ »
I ■ -If U - ' ' 4- ’ . .. ,4

G. K. GREENLAW ,,
û -î ,

FOR SALE
m-* c387 376 394 1157

. : :f> tra.l a* blé.
, Standing of the Oube 

l Names Game* Playsd Pointa Wen 
I ; Montreals

Your Orders Solicited. m
:

:
V:h ■rÿ'é*ï VY & SON C. C. GRANT Bode Storefe ll Water St St. AndrewsSL Stephen, N. B. n1 TIpp*™?»8
— ! SSafinoi *.* U
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